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\ .8 FINANCE, 01
. Pittsburgh ~

JJTT8BTTRGH, Au». 17.. Priee-flx»
tag. preposed taxation and a general
ueertalntjr ai to what prospective
plans it Washington ma; develop

weakened the Pittsburgh StockEx11f riu

i chugs flattings umi

suit almost All ibiru traded In showed

| / declines. Oa II ls»ue» dealings hi only

'/ 111 showed advances, while IT daIellned snd-10 remslned stationary. The
Stocks which ron were tight and

L-.', Heel, Pittsburgh Consolidated, United
ft lutes atass, West Penn Railways pre

!
{erred, Pittsburgh OU end Oas and San

fl \ Toy. Tht marks for the wsek was

very dull and rather narrow. Only
78,MI shares were traded In and of

the?" sloift r.r.ooo were the mining
lS«'

u«r>tUs nun, uuij f uel supply and

Pittsburgh Oil and Oas were the

week's features. LaBelle and PittsburghOil and Gas touched new high
(records of 120 and 714, respectively,

while nearly 10,000 shares of tbs Fuel

ptpek changed hands. LaBelle lost

Its strength, however, and Ohio Fuel
Supply declined. Pittsburgh Oil and
Qai developed Its greatest strength
at the close of the week's trading.

Summary for Saturday.
-%i |terl<s- High. tow.

fsp 10 A W li Math... 52 62
500 Diana Mines .. .28 .28
lj tf-W Ret'rac ... 126 120

300 Jpd Brewing 214 314 I
100 URelle Iron ... 11614 11614
II Po preferred.. 122% 122%
125 Mfrs L & H ... 66% 66

J,100 Mt (Shasta 40 .40
It Ohio Fuel Oil.. 20 20

105 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 60 4014
if 13C Oklahoma Gas., ;o 20

- 11
I?,OUU rgu Lunsui ... »1,000Prt-Jerome <># ti!'

1,905 Pgh O ft G.... VA 7%
225 V S Glass 47 451*

1*i

8.464
New high record.

| new iurk
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. . The New

"York stock market Saturday was ir-1
regular, with prices fluctuating and
trading extremely dull. The tone was

improved, however, and most of the Hat

{was Inclined upward. Some of the
nils were under pressure and some
of the steel shares declined. The dull
session saw only 100,300 shares traded
in and among these United Btates
Steel, Bethlehem and Crucible Steel
were up fractionally.
The market apparently had a more

>; optimistic outlook on what is to be
done by the government relative to
the price-fixing program and the
sentiment began to develop that
whatever the prlce-flilng may bring,,
It will still leave a margin of profits |
for.the big steel concerns that wIP
keep the issues stroni; after P"> '

readjustment.

Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO, Aug. 27..Trading in

, wheat for future delivery ceased Saturdayon the board of trade until
after the war. September, the sole
remaining option made a dignified
exit from the market at $2.11%
which was half a cent below final
figures. Corn was subjected to sellingpressure throughout the session
and closed weak, 2%@2%c. net, lowerwith December at 107%@107% and
May at 105@lO5%. Oats lost 0<c@
le. and provisions had weak support
and finished from 50c@$110 lower.
Articles. Open Close
WHEAT.

September 2.13 2.11%

CORNDecember 1.10 1.07%
May 1.07% 1.05%

OATSDecember 63% 63%
May 57% 66%

I

Oil and Gas. |IS... /

The beet completion in the West
Virginia fields at the close of the
week was the South Penn Oil Company'sNo 5 on the Isaac C Moore
farm, located on Miracle Run, Battelledistrict, Monongalia county. It
got its production in the Big Injun
sand and is showing for a 76-barrel
producer. This company got one of
similar size when it completed No
4 on the Rebecca Lemlcy farm.
On Ten-Mile Creek, Ten-Mile district,Harrison county, the Golden Oil

and Gae company has drilled its test
on the A M Carter farm through the
fifth sand. It will make a flve-barrel

Sumper. On Inchlow Creek. Union
lstrict, the Reserve Gas Company

I has a fifth sand gasser on tha I SI
Paugh farm. On Little Elk Creek,
agle district, the Pittsburgh and West
Virginia Gag Company got one of the
same kind at a test on the M K Ba-
ker farm.
On Walnut Creek. Center district,

Calhound county ,the Hope Natural
, , Gas Company, after drilling its test
I 08 the Bennett heirs' farm to a depth

: of 6,628 feet, decided to discontinue
J i -drilling. Nothing was found in any

formation except the Maxon sand. A
light show of oil was encountered in
that formation and it will he shot and
tested. On Little Creek, Spencer district,Roane county, the United Fuel
Gas Company's test on the C E

I Hedges farm Is a gasser in the Big
I Injun sand. On Mill Creek, Wash"

SAVETHIS

I AMERICAN FL
NUMBER

I Resent tnree ot tnese coupons ct
of The West Virginian with 98c cash
with sowed stripes, guaranteed last c

% t BMUdng the need ol every teaitly in
Flag to display oo patriotic hoifdavs, v
number at oar readers at rldlculf-unly si
pit** at Sag* has almost dor bled in i>.i
to ohp S ot the above coupon consent
The West Virginian nfiiei wnh J8 cost
Nkta *rtv lor mailing 1! not «>U«S tot

: , 'an

L AND GAS I
Ington district, JackBon county, the
same company completed a teat on

tbi W B Evans (arm. It Is a (air
gaiaer In the Big Injun sand.
On Long Drain Run, Church district,Wetzel county, the Carnegie

Natural Gas Company completed in
the Gordon sand a test on the PatrickNoon (arm. It is a duster. In
Harper district, Roane county, the
Sidney Oil and Gas Company drilled
Its test on the Mary A Harper (arm
through the Big Injun sand. A light
show ot oil was developed in that
formation. It was given a shot, but
failed to respond and has been abandoned.In Herman district, Calhoun
county, the South Penn Oil Company
completed a second test on the Henry
Brannon farm. It Is not good (or
more than five barrels a day in the
Big Injun sand.

In the lower West Virginia districtsnil of the late completions are

light pumpers. In Elk district, Kanawhacounty, located on Indian
Creek, the South Penn Oil Companys
second test on the Jackson Myers
farm I* a five-barrel pumper In the
Weir sand. No 5 on the C. B. Grahamfarm Is also a light pumper iu
the same formation.

In Duval district; Lincoln county,
located on Porters Fork, the South
Penn Oil Company has drilled No 84
on the Horse Creek traot through the
Berea grit. It Is good for three barrelsa day. On the Blue Creek tract,
Elk district, Kanawha county, the
same company has drilled No 57 from
the Big Injun to the Weir sand. Nothingwas found in the lower formation.On Big Elk Creek, Sardis district,Harrison county, Hulcbeson &
C'p. drilled a test on the W E Hall
farm through the Gordon sand. Nothingwas found anil it is drilling to the
lower sands.
On Buckeye Fork, Gteenbreir district,Doddridge county, Ernest Randolph& Co. have drilled a second

test on the Walter V Ross farm to a

depth of 2,800 feet. It is dry and
abandoned On Mill Creek, Wash,ington district, Jackson county, G
1, Cabot is due in the Big Injun sand
at a test on the B F Thomas farm.
On Fishing Creek, Alannington district,Marion county, S N Elliott is

drilling a test on 1110 in -uapie larm.

I The Philadelphia Company is drilling
(a test on the L Metz farm. On Knobb
Fork, Church district, Wetzel county,
the Hope Company has started to
drill a 'est on the J I! Burch farm.

MONGinGAH
Surprise Birthday Party.

Misi Kathryn Price enteruined severallocal and out of town friends at a

surprise birthday party given at her
home on Main street Saturday evening
In honor of the twenty-first birthday
of her brother, James Price. Dainty
refreshments were served following a

1 general social hour. The honor guest
received many beautiful gilts all of
which w~r" w'l . late'd-

. yuUi
,.ui iy composed of about twenty loaiyoung people motored to Wyatt yesterdayafternoon to witness a baseball

game scheduled between Wyatt and
the Monongah Glass. Upon arrival
there the game had been called off.

Returned Home.
Mrs. Abraham Javltch has returned

immu Quel a auicnu n ccno vtoii. \uiu

friercs aud relatives at various points
In Ohio. While away she visiter Mr.'
Javitch's parents at Steubenville, 0.

Personals.
Miss Dorothy Knapp was among the

Fairmont callers in Mouongah yesterdayafternoon.
James Knox, of Fairmont, spent the

week end with friends in Monongah.
Albert Janes was a social caller in

Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
Morris Silverman spent Sunday with

friends in Fairmont.
Miss Verna Kergan, of Fairmont,

was in Monongah for a short while yesterdayafternoon.
Miss Isis AUender and Miss Ruth

Keim were in Fairmont yesterday eveningattending church.
Guy Mathews, of Lumberport, motoredto Monongah yesterday afternoon.
Miss Rose Snodgrass, of Fairmont,

was in Monongah yesterday calling on
friends and relatives.

Miss Beatrice Hall was in Fairmont
this mornlntr attnnHInc- tha Marian

County Teachers' Institute that Is In
session in the Miller building.
Miss Lottie Glover, of Fairmont, was

among the out of town callers in MonongahSaturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price, of Fairmont,were in Monongah during the

week calling on friends and relatives.
Miss Grace Ott, of Fairmont, was in

town calling on local friends during
the week.

CHILDREN BARRED FROM CSRCUS
CLARKSBURG, Aug. 27..Orders

forbidding the attendance of children
under 16 years of age at a circus
booked here for August 28 were servedupon the management of the circus
by Dr. J. F. Williams, county health
officer, and Dr. C. 0. Post, city health
officer. The action was taken, owing
to the Infantile paralysis epidemic.

CONCERT FOR TROOP8
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 27..

Musicians of the several bands In
Charleston, numbering more than 10
said farewell to members of the
Second Regiment and the Second
Regiment Band with a patriotic concertat Camp Kanawha, where the
regiment is mobilised. Several
thousand people visited the camp.

fcOUPON
AG COUPON
116

onsecutlvely numbered it the office
and get & beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,

olora.

N'ajroiont and vicinity tor an American
re.brave arranged to supply a limited
mall coet In spite of the fbct that the
> last few weeks. All you need do la
tlvely nuubwed and present them at
a Is «i.h and the flag la yours. Ten
»

-*.

UKflf.THE COOL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27..The

weather.forecast (or the week beginningAugust 26 is as follows:
Middle Atlantlo States.The weatherwill continue (air practically throughoutthe week, with moderate temperatureuntil Wednesday, whfn

slightly higher temperatures are probable.
8outh Atlantic and East Gulf State!

.The week will be one o( (air weatherand moderate temperature.
Ohio Valley apd Tenneaaee.Fair,

ceo! weather the drat part o( the
week, with Increasing cloudness and
peuslbly showers Thursduy or Friday.
Keglon of Great Lakes.The drat ot

the week will be (air and cool, with
a return to normal temperatures by
Tuesday, then possibly a shower periodof one or two days and (air weatherthereafter.

I BITS OF 1
STATE NEWS 1

There passed through Grafton last
Friday a man sixty-eight years old who
was looting It from Cumberland, Md.
to Weston. The man was grey of hair
and beard, a venerable man, yet ruddy
of face and apparently sound of body.
Appearances were deceptive however,
for the man was afflicted with muscularrheumatism to such an extent tliat
he has been confined for some time In
a hospital at Cumberland undergoing
treatment for that very painful malady.
After he had improved under the treatImetit there sufficiently to have gained
a partial use of his lower limbs he
started out afoot for Weston, led on
land sustained by the hope of seeing
his daughter, who lives there. The
prospects of such a journey would havo
appalled many men of fewer years and
stronger bodies but the old man embarkedupon his journey with an undaunted,unconquerable spirit which
was rewarded within a few days by a

return of strength and sound health to
the afflicted limbs of the aged pil
grim. He asserted that the walk had
done hint more good than all of the
medicine be had ever taken and he
strongly recommends walking as a
riip« fnr thnr.r> who wppa afflicted ah

he was.

.. . nut me privilege of many peopleto have Included among their topics
of conversation (operations, rheumatism,weather, etc.). the sensations attendantupon falling from a third
story window onto a brick pavement.
Yet such Is the fortune of a young girl
of Grafton, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hostler, who fell three
stories from a window in the rear of
her home last Thursday morning, landedIn a paved courtyard and according
to latest reports Is living and on the
road to rapid recovery. The girl, not
yot three years old, was leaning out of
the window watching for her father
who was expected back from Atlantic
City and it is supposed she lost her balanceIn some manner. When assistancereached her, she was unconsciousand It was feared that she had
received internal injuries, but about
an hour later she regained consciousnessand began to rally.

Complaint nus been made to GovernorCornwall and the state road commissionin regard to the practice engagedin by merchants and others of puttingup signs resembling railroad crossingwarning posts for advertising purposes.The signs are said to he a
source of annoyance and danger to
travelers through th9ir inability to' detectreadily the real nature ot the signs
and their consequent confusion with
thd Bigns used by the railroad companies.An investigation of the laws of
the state failed to reveal any provi-
biuu iur ueuuug wnn tms practice and
the merchants sure being appealed to
to voluntarily abandon this method of
advertising until additional legislationcan be secured.

Hoboing seems to be one of the
arts, Bpecial talent for which makes Itselfevident early in life, as with music,painting, etc., according to a storywhich conies to us from Grafton and
which tells of the arrest there of a littlenine-year-old youngster who ras
detected "riding the rods." For the
benefit of the uninitiated it may be explainedthat "riding the rods" Is the
practice of joy riding encamped upon
the steel rods underneath freight cars.
By reason of the close proximity of
the rods to the roadbed beneath, the
slender support which the rods afford
for the body and the constant jarring

T'ho tV'tuilnnix r»nifnl of ^

> he Nation Is Entrusted
to the Bank.

IIII' Place your money In any
sound Investment enterprise
and It returns to the bank,
either in your own comnun- <

ity or elsewhere.
The men who are building |j

the Nation have implicit
faith in the ability of the
banks to care for their
funds and assist them fl:nancially.
He who keeps his working J

capital in the National Bank
of Fairmont Is entitled to II
every aid this bank can renderIn the matter of refer- i1
ence, free check service .

I;m aavice, ana even creau, -i nis iji
standing is established. jtitt

iSfiOllAC^ft'BANKy'KikFAiRMONrHjmp
WEST VA

yAfeMOHT, MONDAY 1
and swaying to which one la subject
on the springy rode, the practice is
usually engaged in only by seasoned
bums, hardened to the life of the road
and accuitomed to occupying all aorta
of precarious births. The little lad who
was arrested at Grafton arrived there
on the rods under one of the coaches of
the Elkins train and when hauled out
be told the officer that his name was
John Ross, son of Peter Ross, of Bellngton.He le being held pending the resultsof an investigation to learn the
whereabouts of his parents.

West Virginia sportsmen are eagerlyawaiting the opening of the state
game season and within a short time
the nimrods may become active.
Squirrels may be shot after September
15 and until December 1; deer may be
bunted from October 15 until December1; November Is the quail season
while pheasants and wild turkeys may
be hunted from October 15 to December1. It Is unlawful to kill more than
12 quails, 12 ruffled grouse, 2 wild turkeysor 12 squirrels In a day's shooting,
or more than 96 quail, 25 ruffled
grouse, 6 turkeys and 100 squirrelB In
a season.

Details have been announced concerningthe change in ownership of the
First National Bank of Logan. The
purchasers are a group of prominent
Ouyan Valley coal operators headed
by A. H. Land, of Barhorsville, and the
deal was brought about, it is said, by
talk of the organization of a third
hank at Logan by the coal men. The
institution was capitalized at $5M)0u
and has resources amounting to $1,100,000.The purchasers have reorganizedit and increased the capitalized
stock to $150,000.

Wheeling is planning to install a
new water filtration systum and the
officials are conferring with Mayor Tolman.of Charleston, who is director oi
sanitary engineering o( the West Virginiastate department of health. They
are undecided as yet what typo oi
plant to install but if the city can raise
the funds It will probably install a meoliunlcalfiltration system. In the
event that the city cannot raise sufficientfunds for this, a chlorine plant
will probably be used temporarily.

Il "

Until You Ha>
Authoritc

THE NATIO
Greatly ReduceJ.

Actual size,
8x10 1-2 Inchea.

CLIP THE CASH Dl
Printed Dally In Anothc

$1.50 In cash toward the I

GET YOUR <

iiVflNING, AuiiugrZT, 19ff
AUTOMOBILES. ACCESSORIES
FOB SALE.One carload of Died Ford

can, all model* and price*. See C.
A. Powell. Bell phone 948-M.

8-25-61-2748

2935 CAR, 1916 model, 6 cylinder, fine
condition for $535.00 to quick buyer.

Call Bell 71-R. 8-27-8t-2753

FOR SALE.Maxwell Roadster In
good condition. Bell 466-W.

S-27?6t-2757.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

On or after this date I will not be
responsible for any bills conducted
by my wife Nora Pride, as she has
left my bed and board. Elzae Pride..
Advt.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is herby given tbat the partnershipheretofore existing between

B. M. Chalfant, Ellhu Yost, J. C. Yost.
W. D. Yost of Falrview under the firm
name at Chalfant, Yost & Sons is this
6th day of August, 1917 dissolved by
mutual coneent. The business will be
continued by E. L. Yost and Sons who'
are authorized to settle the affairs of
Chalfant, Yost & Sons.

D. M. CHALFANT.
EUHU YOST,
J. C. YOST,
W. D. YOST.

August 6-13-20-27.

NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received until
one o'clock p. m. August 30, 11117, by
the undersigned commission of finance,
for all or a part of the general irn-'
proveincnt and refunding bonds of
the city of Fairmont, 4^'s, annual,
serial, bated January 1, 1317. Interestand principal payable in Falr|mont or New York, amount $760,000,
or $410,000 thereof, of average maturij
ties. Bonds ready for delivery at
tlmd of sale. Bidding forms and in;formation on request. Bight rcserv|ed to reject any or all bids.

J. WALTER BARNES,
Comr. of Finance.

=~ '

!uss
WAR
re Secured Your
itive Guide

NS AT WAN
presented to 'Its Readers By

i The West Virginian
; By special arrangement .

jj with the publisher of
* niT^-U/vtu'fiirn VTAIutyia

WHO clUtHUi ItlVC vuiuiug,
from the pen of Willis

| J. Abbot, this news-

\ paper secured an allot-
\ ment from the first edi-
i® - tion, which it will disI

tribute to its readers at
'! »

| 50% SAVING
to all those who clip and

> present at the office of
\ this Newspaper the
j Cash Discount Voucher

printed elsewhere in
\ these columns. Under
I this offer you can seicure this

! $3 Volume for$1.50
I' "The, Nations at War"

is the only volume of its
kind which tells the
truth uncensored, and
free from bias. It contains428 pages ofinflexiblefacts . about
600 photographicreproductionsof war
scenes, as well as many
full-page color plates,
maps and charts. It is
complete right up to
America's declaration
of war against Germany.
ORDERS BY MAIL |

tjiobo residing at a distance are

privileged to eecure the book under
the same terms by adding the parcelpost charges as explained In
the Cash Discount Voucher printed
elsewhere In this newspaper.

ISCOUNT VOUCHER
>r Column .and use It a*

layment for this IS Book.

:OPY TODAY

----- .^

^CLASSIFIED /
OMOCENT A WORD

HELP WAFTED.MALE
WANTED.RELIABLE MEN. CITY
ICE CO. MAN'LEY BLDO. 8-22-tf-2732

WANTTED.Bookkeeper who has had
pay rool experience. Single man preferred.Apply In person to C. B. Martin,Bingamon, W. Va. 8-23-61-2739

WANTED.Men. Steady work. HeF
mlck Foundry Machine Co.

S-24-tf-2744
WANTED.Two masons for coke oven

repair work. Apply Supt., Jamison
Coal and Coko Co., Farniington, W. Va.

~]BU3INE38~OPPORTUNITljES
$100
OIL

WEALTH
Money lj plentiful. Are you getting

your share'.' 1 want 50 men with $100
each >o finance a real oil proposition.
Tills should mean independence for
you. Curosity seekers, don't answer,
but those who uave a desire to succeedand who can invest $100, AddressBox 2731, West Virginian.
AN INVESTMENT of $25.00 has the

capacity to uiako you $135.00 per
month. Land investment. General
warranty deed. No work on your
part, inquiro M. F. Christian, lieuyonHotel. S-18-Ct-C711)

0.1. C. MALE HOG (or service. J2.0U.
Geo. House, Miilersvllle, W. Va.

8-27 -Gt-2755
GOOD OPENING for a hustler. Businessgrowing dally. Will sell at a

bargain to right party. Good reason for
selling. Address Box 275ti West Virginian.S-27-26t-2756

_
FORSALE

TIMBER LANDS

Valuable Timber, Coal and
Farm Land, Located In
Georges Creek Coal

Field.
Near Lonaconning, Md.
340 acre tract; 250 acres flno hardwoodtimber, red oak, whlto oak and

rock oak.
ESTIMATED, 2.500,000 FEET.

1,300 tons tanbark, 30.000 mine
propB, 2 1-2 miles from railroad. All
undorlald with good coal.

Address Claud Pulliam,
Care Y. M. C. A. Wheeling, W. Va.

Or H. S. Pulliman,
Keyser, W. Va. 8-20-6.

FOR SALE.Second hand bed room

suits. Address Box 2747 West Virginian.8-25-3t-2747

FOR SALE.Team of horses and wo-1
gon. Mrs. Huff, Barrackvllle, W.

Va. S-25-3t. 2752
FOR SALE.Lot 50x100 feet, Millersville.Apply Box 2754 West Virginian.8-25-3t-2754

SITUATION WANTED.MALE
WANTED . Office work by experiencedyoung man. Business college
graduate. Moderato salary to -start.
Address Box 230 Y.'est Virginian.

8-22-6t-2730

WANTED.Position as store manager
with some reliable coal company.

Have had five years experience. Can
give best of reference from pnst employers.Am at present employed. AddressBox 2738. 8-23-2t-2737

WANTED
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTEDDon'tmatter if broken. I pay up
to $15 per set. Send by parcel post
an dreceive check by return mall. L.
Mazer, 2007 S 5th St.. Philadelphia,

Pa. 8-24-2Gt. 2743

WANTED.Lady school teacher or studentfor room mate for light housekeepng.Address Box 2745 West Virginian.8-25-3t-2745

§§ Some Day You'll M
Tire ofWorking.

.will you have 4 per
ent interest working
for you ?
In the days of your |_

£3 strength SAVE MON- E
N BY, and let the 4 per KS
Ivj cent Interest which W
o Our Savings Depart- -'

Inicnt pays keep adding
to the amount, so when
you wish to retire you
will have money to de-

I I Ill'Ull UJJUU,

UfairmortU
| trust 1
i company!M KJ Directly across the V

street from our former fcr>
loccrlcn. c=a .

r
"

fill

DVEFtnSING| I
CASH WITH OROMjj «AGENTS

WANTED j 1
WANTED.Salesman: Young mul j
with blgb school training pretsrrod,

to represent the largest machine ipso,
laity company in this country. In tine
West Virginia territory. Prerioug .i
Experience not necessary. lleq j J
having railroad, gonersl store, or oh
(ice training should Investigate thl^ '15
opening which will pay a live wiTA _ 5 j
liberal compensation, with opportune
ty (or advancensont. L. A. Huth
man, 1013 Union Nat Bank Bldg^ J|j

.. - - - 'i-1
FABMS FOB SALE ( I

FOR A NEW FARM LIST, write jj |
B. Bice & Co.. Cortland, Ohio, on 9

Wat ren, Ohio. S-XO-S6t-2(7t]
W" OWN SO,000 acres in Duval, Nat* Jjl
sau and l'aim Beach counties; price, ;>ja

16 to *30 an acre; all good cultivating
-L~.' * " I-laU »%A.
minis lur louuu, tuiu( **«««* y-,

tatues, all kinds of vegetable*, citrus. <;
fruits; terms can be arranged to suit]
purchaser; land in Duval and Nassau
counties will grow 150 bushel* Irish
potatoes from February until May, and' fc
150 bushels of sweet potatoe* from' la
Juno until November. Thia product p
will sell at an average of )1 a bushel,1
S. J. Melson Co., 435 West Adam* St.? j
Jacksonville, Flu. S-l8-£6t-aJ71Sj !_,.J
FOlt SALE.A 24-acre farm In Spring-] _ j

hill township, on road irom Fair-, p
chanco to Morgantown. Five room T
lionso, good barn and other outbuild-( ji
ings; plenty of good water, B, F, Darby,Fairchance, I'a. 8-16-12t-27U
FOIl SALE.100 acres on Improved' .

road, good buildings, large dalryi :. j
burn .alialfu, fruit, line farm worth] yfil
$10,000 lur $8000 quick sale, $5000 re-j ? ,|H
luainder mortgage. Conncajit, O. Rt,
3, Box 111. S-20-6L 2726 (. Ljjj

"DON'T BUY A FARM" PM
Until you see this 125 acre dairy and
general farm.,Two dwellings. Spring js
water to buildings by gravity. Rich , |>
valley land. Mile to manufacturing
town. Sacrifice, $6,500. Illustrated I
catuloguo describing this and 200 oth- * I M
er Montgomery-Uucks-Cheater county 19
bargains surrounding Fhlladelphla on [ |
retiuest. 11. C. ltecse & Bon, 6 East
Airy St., Norrlstown, Fa. 8-22-25-2722

help wanted.female §9
WANTED . Girl for general bouse- ,['8
work. No laundry. Apply 328 Jack- m

ton street. 8-23-tf-i727, [|
WANTED.WE DESIRE THE SElC j|
VICES OF SEVERAL GOOD B

SALESLADIES AT ONCE. HARRI- .ffiS
BON DEP'T. STORE. 8-25-tt. 2750, ;ffl
WANTEED.Salosladles at the 5c * 14
10c Store. J. G, McCrory Co,

8-21-3t-276S, j
ROOMS-FURNIMgD J M

FOlt RENT.Two rooms furnished for, H
light liousckeoplng. Use of upper -19

porch and balb. Call 827 Coleman is
Ave., or Dell phone 571-J. S-16-26t-2710 W

£

HOUSES FOR SALE V'&H
FOlt SALE.6-room house with bain."
Dig lot. Apply 325 Jefferson street. 11

4-20-tf Noj»m5 |
Foil SALE.Five-room cottage 'with I

bath. Also corner lot on Sixth and
tValnut. Apply 525 Coleman Ave. MB

8-21-Dt-2728
1

j I
Kuujaa wAw U. jiii <

WANTED.One large or two small
unfurnished rooms. Not too tar. [9
from Normal school or street car

line. Address Box 2746 West Virgin*
ian. 8-25-3t-Z7*«

"THE AGENCY OF SERVICE" I

Professional Cards I

26 years JiioUoM ' JIB
experience. Glasses furnished la [ ,

one hour. With \ ; -.

A. B. Scott & Company. ; !
JEWELERS.

CK8T 88
g MRS. W. A. TUCKER §
g C0R5ETIERE

g Representing Nubone Coruta.
>j Bell 48V J 326 Monro* 8t

i" ' ^p
DR. A. B. SMITH,

OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN tffl
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kinds correctly -<jM
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martin's DrugM


